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From:

Miles Tucker

Sent:

Monday, September 08,200810:06

To:

Jerry Hlrsch

Subject:

FW: Remington 2nd attempt to send

AM

- - -- -_ _. __ .._ _ -.- .--_. -"-- --- --From: Sherry Hawthorne [mallto:hawthornesherry@yahoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 04,200810:40 PM
To: Miles Tucker
Subject: Fw: Remington 2nd attempt to send
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--- On Thu, 9/4/08, Sherry Hawthorne
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<hawthornesherlJ@J7ahoo.com>wrote:

From: Sherry Hawthorne <lrawthomesherryeayahoo.com>
Subject: Remington
To: m.tucker@co.wood.tx.us
Date: Thursday, September 4,2008,8:36 PM

•

Remington has being talking to me over the past 2 weeks or so. Putting together what she has 'told me
since Feb. this is what I understand from her:
__
Taylor was in the car .on the way to school. This is why Jackson was confused and thought Taylor died
at school. They let Jackson out at school and Jason turned the car towards home. Taylor asked "What
are you doing?" and Jason did, not answer. Taylor asked over and over "What are you doing?" and
Remington thought he was scared "like as if someone was driving off with him" (alternately has said
"like as if someone was kidnapping him"). I asked "What was Daddy doing?" She said that he turned
on "one of those lighter things" and put it to "one of those sticks". I said "I don't know what that is" and
she said "you know, one ofthose sticks you blow on" which I believe was a cigarrett. When they
arrived at home Jason told Taylor and Remington to go to their rooms and he went to his room.
Remington came out and from the stairs (I think) saw her mother get shot. She said that "Mommy
moved funny like this" and she demonstrated with large movements of her arms, shoulders and body. I
asked "What did you see?" and she said "Paper on the floor. Big papers like this. It was paper like you
draw on. Maybe it was newspaper." I asked "What did Daddy do?" and she said "Burned the paper". I
asked "Where was Daddy when Mommy got shot?" and she said "Standing on the paper." She said that
her Mommy woke up before she was shot and screamed She said that Taylor came out of his room and
shouted "What are you doing?" when he saw the "blood on Mommy". She said "Taylor was scared,
but Daddy was just faking like he was going to shoot Taylor. Daddy would never sl'ot Taylor" I said
"But someone shot Taylor, who do you think did it?" and she said "Daddy did it" ar;· .hen "That was the
hard part Nana" in reference to her earlier telling me that she did ·;ot want to tell the ird parts. She said
that her Daddy told her to go back in her room and she hid in the Joset with the do. ·losed. She heard
Taylor scream several times and then another gunshot. She cam. 'hurrying down f .tairs to find
Daddy". She went into her mother's room and tried to wake her: :t could not. She
-cribed small
flikering movements of her mother's eyes (not sure if she saw ey novements or no
;t she
concentrates hard when she demonstrates how her mother's eyes oked to her). Sh
Jt some blood on
her arm. I asked "What did you do about the blood?" and she s: . "take a bath", I :
"where?" and
she said "in the creek. Me and Daddy took a bath in the creek".
fter trying to wal .fommy
she ran
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